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PiMish^i in the tHoom. 
f ia«P«»l> » V * f T SATURDAY At 

IMSt l t t i lh i f t Strait, Rochester. H. Y. 
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V! >7(T ITTH* 
CAT&QLIC JOURNAL PUBLISHING 

COMPANY 

• (*p*t« « « r«c«ivedS»cu»rttv aotfty t»« crfBce 
•Upwrt without rfeUy anvchMMra •» wldWM *iv 

ag ho$h 4Vand «*». 
CoMMmiartions solicited ft»m all CatboUoi, 

tte»T«M»1 in t*cnr instance bv the namt of the 
" ' IfiMW erf contributor withheld M deairad. 

:H 

Pay M Burnt, . • agenW unleaa they hare t*e-
ttfBtttla *iga*d by o» up to date. 

XMMIMWM may be made at our riak, «itker by 
inttt (WWfeae money order, post office money or-
ieroc wjrUtewd letter, addressed K. J. Ryan, 
MatiMMlfaaacer. Money sent in any other 
way ia at the risk of the person sending It. 

D4nc*nitMiw»*>.—Tii* JovaHAi. will be sent 
WSvanwtacribertxnui ordered stopped and all 
arrauscaaarapaidap. The only lejral method 
«f st*pf<bf a paper ia by peyin* up all duts. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
fa* V«*r, la Advance ett.O* 

Sntarod aa second claas mail matter. 

ROOHKSTBR TKLBFHUNI 8888. 
« _____ -

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 0, 1901. 
DEVOTION OP RITUALISTS TO OUtf 
| BLESSED LADY. 
' Signs have appeared recently In th» 
Episcopal church which indicate thai 
the High Church party Is rapidly at
taining ascendency. With the growth 
of culture and historical perspective 
this tendency will become even mor< 
•ti-ongly marked. They are already be 
ginning to look with sympathetic in 
terest upon the "cult of the Virgin," ai 
they' term Catholic devotion to tin 
Mother of God, and an advanced An
glican congregation would lose self-re 
•pect if it did not have a Lady Chap 
el as well as a church. The Aagelus 
a ritualistic journal hailing from Chi 
cago Is doing all In Its power to fos' 
ter the Romeward movement It re
cently made use of these significant 
words: 

"Nothing so isolates the Anglican 
communion from the rest of Catholic 
Christendom aa the lack of devotion 
%o Our Lady, which unfortunately 
characterises so many Anglicans. Fi
nally, doubtleag nothing so retards th* 
progress of the Catholic revival it 
the Anglican communion as the neg; 

celebrated Maes la the chape} of tht 
royal castle. When he appeared vest-
ed in the sanctuary he found younf 
King Alfonso ready to act as his ser 
ver, aacrfehe facility the royal lad dlsr 
played showed him to be no Strang rsr 
in that capacity. 

No wonder faith is strong in Bel 
gluts. The opening up of a new «.oal 
mine in the town of Tannines, Bel-
glum, was the occasion for- & pretty 
and interesting ceremony. In tn« 
presence of the Minister of Publii 
Works, of the directors and em ploy ei 
of the colliery, and of almost th# 
whole town population dressed in fes
tive array, Msgr. Heylen, the Bishop 
of Namur, blessed, with all the accus
tomed pomp of the Church's e< remo
val, the new shaft and works. 

n 

8ir Donald Wallace, said to DP on* 
of the best living authorities on Turk
ish affairs, wasaaked how it happen
ed that the late Rustem Pasha, am Das-
sauor to England, died a Catholic, xit 
replied that Rustem Pasha, though 
born in Constantinople, was an Itoi-
a n ' OITR PKAU UKl'AK" .a). 

Fold ye thf ire ro'd bunds 
Cnlm en the pulseless oreas'.; 

The toh of the Summer day is o'er. 
Now cometh the evening rest; 

And the folded hands have nobl. 
•wrought^ 

Through noontHteTdlD and" strife 
And the dauntless heart hath bravely 

fought 
In the ceaseless war of life. 

Smooth ye the tlme-tblnned hair 
Still on the marble brow; 

No earthly aloud doth linger there 
To mar its beauty now, 

But brow and lip and darkened eye 
Bear a shade of deep repose, 

,\s twilight shadows softly lie 
On the widespread Winter snows. 

No voice of discord wakes 
The silence still and deep, 

And the far-off sounds of worldl: 
strife 

Cannot break the dreamless sleep. 
Oh. welcome rest to a heart long 

tossed 
On the tide of hopes and fears. 

To HIP feet that have wandered far 
and wide 

O'er the weary waste of years. 

CONVERTS TO CATHOLICITY 

From the gorgeous glare of day. 
Welcome the gentle night, 

Fading the tranquil lines away, 
, - Solemn and calm and bright, 
lect on the part of even advanced hlgl/ Then tenderly, tenderly fold the handa 
churchmen to secure by invocation ol , n Pe&ce on the pulseless breapt. 
Our Lady those inestimable blessingi F o r t h e e v e n l l l 8 shadows come quickly; 
which would most surely flow from th< And^weet Is the Christian's rest 
•pecial exercise by the Mother of God —By Thomas D'Arcy McQee. 
of her •trlctljr aobordlnate and de< 
xivejl, hut none the less important, in-
tercendftf function,. It 13 for the pur 
t»se of suggesting special devotions to 
her that we notice so many of he/ 
commemorations in our calendars. I 
' <%We strongly Incline to the belief 
that not a few of the cures effected ai 
Lourdes are miracles worked by out 
Divine Lord at the Intercession oi 
our Blessed Lady and In response tfl 
the prayers of faithful Catholics. W< 
think it not at all unlikely that thi* 
Queen of Heaven, Our Lady of Port 
petual Mercy, Our Mother of Swai! 
Grace, did actually appear to th! 
blessed Bernadette and announce ti 
her, 'I am the Immaculate, Conception.' 

At any rate, we wlah we could sei C a t h o „ c r h a p , a l n , a t t e n d e d j ^ 
^manifested by equally large num-k r̂* o Hagan at Springfontein. South 
-of persons in the Anglican ohurch thf -A'ilea, and received him into the 

Men And Women Prominent In All 
Walks of Life Come Back to The 

Fold. 
Miss Helen E. De Master, a student 

of Chicago university; Rev. A. J. 
Biatt. who was a curate at St Mat
thew's church. Sheffield. England;1 

VI las Howard, an English lady who 
was received into the Church on her 
death bed at Florence. Italy; Mrs. Al
fred L'Ecpyer. formerly Miss Rose 
Patterson, of Butte, Mont; Mlnsa 
Emma Madonla and Miss Maria 
Christina Asplet. John Asplet and the 
Misses Lucy and Josephine Salvarelll. 
all at Tunis, are among the recent 
converts to the Catholic Church. 

Lord O'Hagan died a member of the 
Catholic Church. Father Bradley, a 

same supernatural faith which is 
ehown by the pilgrims at the shrine of 
<Our Lady of Lourdes. Perhaps if w» 
In America had a Lourdes grotto w« 
•hould be without Christian Soiencv 
temples, and if we had a blessed Ber
nadette we should be without a Mrs 

JEddy and a blasphemous Dowie." 

*?, 
j' Bishop Sbarrettl, of Havana, Cuba, 
•who will shortly proceed to hom& 

Church. 
Dr. Mary J. Putnam of Boston, a 

physician of note, the beautiful resig
nation of whose daughter. Mrs. John 
C. Clair, on her deathbed so Impressed 
Dr. Putnam with the deep rellgloua 
nature of the Catholic Church. Mrs. 
Clair was the first fruits of the non-
Catholic mission given in Boston a 
year ago by Father Doyle. 

The late Alfred Martin Ebsworth, 
the highly esteemed publisher of th« 
^Melbourne Argus and Australasian, 
had the consolation of being received 

O. K * B. A. 

Tickets for the banquet to Jbe given 
by the Central Council of the C K. & 
H. A. at tbe National Hotel, Tuesday 
evening, Nov. ^dtb, are going rapidly, 
and those who wish to attend had bet
ter secure one at once, as they are 
limited to two hundred, and no more 
will be sold. Toasts will be responded 
t» by Supreme Medical Examiner. F. 
W. Maloney, Supreme Trustee J. P. 
Henry, James M. Nolan, president of 
Council 40, and possihly. Supreme 
President Thomas tl O'Neil and oDe 
other gentleman. The committee are 
working bard to make this affair one 
of the mos' successful l hat the Central 
Council has ever attempted, and to do 
this they will have to exert themselves 
as nothing imt success has followed 
the present Central Council since it 
was organized about a year ago. Mine 
Hoat Dowd has arranged the follow
ing tempting menu: 

Cream of Tomato Soup. 
Fillet of Beef, Mushroom Sauce. 

Cream Potatoes. 
Chicken Salad, Mayonaise Finger Rolls 

Celery, Pickles, 
Cold Ham, . Cold Corned Beef, 

Brown Bread, Roll Bread, 
Angel Food, Ice Cream, 

Tea, Coffee. 
Mills' orchestra will play selections 

while the menu is being aerved, and 
after tbe post prandial exercises the 
floor will be cleared for dancing. The 
price of the tickets has beeu placed at 
50 cents, and we have no hesitancy in 
saying that tbe limited number will be 
Bold long before the time. 

O M. 

The Central Council of the (*. M. 
B. A. will hold their annual banquet 
on Nov. 20th at the Whitcymb House. 

COOK OPKBA BODSB. 

A 
Piaao Sale 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & OUBB CO-

At 
The Old House of 

J. W. Martin 
and Bfo„ 
73 State Street 

Sign of the DRUM 
over the door. 

The vaudeville bill offered at the 
Cook Opera House next week prom
ises to be fully up to the high stand
ard that has all aloug been maintained 
by this theater. There are really two 
head-liners in this show. Augustus 
Cook and company will appear in a 
sketch called "Napoleon." Head 
liner the second will be the Eight En
glish Roses. This is only another 
name for eight pretty English girls, 
who, attired in gorgeous costumes, 
execute many beautiful and elaborate 
dances. Bessie Blitz Pax ton, a Roch
ester woman, gives a singing specialty. 
Sam, Kitty and Clara Morton are an 
entertaining trioalwayB, and in their 
new dancing sketch it is said they 
have no equal in vaudeville. Kelly 
and Violette dress magnificently and 1 .£* 11 • 1 • 
sing pleasantly. Lew Wells is a funny I t h e i O l l O W i n g l l S t 
tramp comedian. The twoLamonts' CT 

do first-class acrobatics Casey and 
LeClaire and others fill out an unusu
ally entertaining and meritorious bill 
that should draw well. 

We have exact
ly what we adver
tise. 

Every piano in 

BAKER THBATRB. 

prior to going to the Philippine Islandr Into the Catholic Church before he 
as representative of the Pope to settle d i e d -

The ranks of the Church of England the church question there, has issutC 
• pastoral letter of farewell. He sayi 
the Idea, has arisen in Cuba that 6w* 
fag to the separation of Church an J 
State, the former has lost her judic
ial personality. Those who think thtf 
4o not know the nature of the Catho
lic Church, which Is a sovereign so
ciety. He adds that amid all strugV 
gles and contradictions the support of 
Catholics was always given to him. Hi 
toond, that the validity of religioui 
inar/tSges wife hot recognized. Thit 

clergy in Sheffield have furnished an-
o'her convert in the person of Rev. 
Hugh Nanney Smith of Walkley. 

Recently Bede College, established 
lor English convert clergymen study
ing for the priesthood, was the scene 
of a most interesting ceremony when 
the diaconate was conferred upon Rev. 
Mr. Chase, a well known Anglican 
clergyman of thirty-nine years, and 
Rev. Mr. McDonald, a ProteBtant 
chaplain in the navy. Rev. Mr. 
Goldenberg, late secretary to Lord 
Halifax, was ordained a sub-deacon. 

Madame Arabella Goddard, whose 
. . . .. . . A . , music was sweet to our fathers' ~eara 
was a m a t t e r ^ deep concern to him, e n d 0 U T .grandfathers—known to her 
and Home opposed him in his endear friends as Mrs. Davidson—is alive and 
tya? to obtain recognition for suc» alert enough, it seems to take her 
KM*** Help came from a W e , ^ r C l ^ ^ S S S r ^ 
Whjftce i t was least expected, and the m l s 8 l o n I n to the church. 

Jgoyernment recognized the legality of The well-kuown lawyer. Colonel ,\. 
T M ^ ' l i l M r i a a j * . The BlahoiTTtuv - f t ^fotcbkteST SB* **§ wife, wew *• 

j P J m m a . ' l l ^ M . i M r* ^ 0 ^ % X ° V ? r 1 i . ™ 
aftfa^artittflBfc.li essential for cbtfc t w o weeks ago. 

He haw jfotthded religidu* 
Mfeooto and diffused religious educa, 
tins ia order to oorre<* a fundaments) 

The Duke of Norfolk has contributed 
an additional £4.000, making £6,000 
In all. toward* the fund for the erec
tion of Che new Oratory Obnreh, Bdg-
baston. in memory of the late Cardi
nal Newman. 

Al W . Martin's magnificent revival 
of Harriet Beecher Btowe's "Uncle 
Tom'B Cabin," comes to the Baker 
Theater for an entire week commenc
ing next Monday and with matinees 
eaoh day daring the week. Wednesday 
and Friday nights special featt< res will 
be introduced in the way of cake walks. 
Prizes of ladies' and gentlemen's gold 
watches will be given, and the compe 
tition will be open to all. The pro-

A Word about Shoes. 
There's a »reat deal of. newx from the Sboe.stoi-e which ought to 

be printed. 
Y o u ought to know of the women's shoes for fall and winter — 

the warn; felt goods for indoor comfort and the r o b b e r fines for sln*b 
and wet. 

Men should be informed as to what wonderful good shoes we 
have at 82. 8 2 . 5 0 and $ 3 . 

The boys and girls are ge t t ing to be better shoe friends of ours 
every day. We are putt ing lots of style and lots of pood service 
stovk into shot's for growing feet. 

But we must not forget the special po ia t for tesefety. I t ' s about 
M»nie ladies box calf lace welt boots at $ 2 . 1 9 a pair. 

These are an ideal winter shoes full clipper foxmg.perforated vamp 
and tips —worth every penny of three dollar*. C. D . and E. widths 
in nearly all *ize*. 

Knit Underwear Benefits. 
A t a big underwear distributing center such as this store which 

ha. c losest relations with mills, there is bound to b e now and then 
unuMial bay ing opportunities A maker has a case of this line and 
that line of underwear left over after filling orders which he is anx-
touh to d e p o s e of immel ia te ly , and is wi l l ing to shade cost according
ly . Every benefit ip price which we get, y o u g e t Several told of here. 

At Mitin Floor Departments. 
Ladies' extra heavy , worsted plated, ribbed vests and pants, reg

ular s ix shil l ing quality, for 50c a garment . 
B o y s heavy jaeger oolor, fleeced shirts and* drawers, 25c a gar

ment. 
Men's blue striped, merino shirts and drawers, 75c grade, for 63c 

each ; 11 .25 a suit. 
Men's camel's-hair, plush back underwear,extra heavy and rery 

soft, warm garments , underwear that would usually cost y o u $1 .25 , 
for $ 1 a garment. 

At Basement Counter, 

A case of m e n ' s white merino shirts and drawers, three shilling 
value, 25c a garment . 

Boy'> ecru, ribbed shirts and drawers, 25c value for 20c a var
ment. 

Ladies ' extra heavy, cream colm-ed vests and pants, two-shil l ing 
garments for 20c. 

How Fur Jackets Aire Priced* 
This fur business is run on the same lines as dry goods and other 

merchandise here. Moderate profits and low prices are cause and effect. 
Becauhsyou have been disappointed in a fur garment a t a certain price 
e lsewhere, it's n o criterion to the quality of the fur of a like price 
here. You will find no fault with the quality of these jackets , nor 
with their des igning and making. 

Electric seal jackets, $25. 
Near *eal jackets, 835 and 1+5. 
Persian lamb jackets . $88 
A few -oalskin jackets in size 34 ,36 and 38, that are worth $200 

for 8150 . 
In fur neckweair and muffs there's a worthy showing here in all 

the desirable >kins, particularly Alaska sable fox i n the different 
shudes, und Alaska sable. 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. 

"Uncle Tom's Cabin,", at the Baker, 
duction of this play, it is claimed, will 
be the grandest ever seen on a local 
stage. Seats are now selling for the 
entire engagement. 

The Baker management announces 
another popular series of Sunday night 
entertainments, to commence on Son-
day evening, Nov 17tn, and given 
by the grand amateur orchestra. 

totlay of the prasm regime. "/KegatoV 
tog chnrafc property he say*-that th* 
Mara of this pqpperty to the Church, 
Its rightful owaer; did honor to thf 
floratamattt —--—-feŝ -̂* -• - -— 

ga^jjgf 

•The mission recently estattUfcid l a 
Vv-t *Moet; in Ctntral Aaia, U tnakjn« 

|\ great progress, aootirdtng to tm Xia-
s J lion* Ca.tholiq.uei despite tht vigorous 
" opposition 6f the Buddhist priest*. 

It Is a rare 
days tts* a kteg acta aa aooiyu ou^i i"t i»Tairi^ttyet l^ibr»^"«•• , • 

v t«t tlft other day Mgr B l » 
at Madrid, 

have em-

,<«w, 

HBORN 
November 5th, 1900, in the 
Ctfamber of Commerce, an 
infant rather small and weak. 
We have fed it on low prices 
and good leather and to-day 
it is the healthiest year-old 
baby ia Rochester. Call 
and see it and yoo will 
feed it at 

W. H. Gay's 
Parlors. 

is in our Mam
moth Warerooms. 

Easy payments 
can be arranged. 

One upright Mathusbek & Son cab
inet grand, 7 1-3 octaves, handsome 
walnnt case, a very sweet toned piano, 

$150. 
One upright Smith & Barnes piano, 

medium size, mahogany case, a charm
ing piano, 

$175. 
One upright Hazel ton Brothers' 

piano, eboniaed case. 71 -3 octaves, an 
old standard make, 

$175. 
One upright Royal Piano, cabinet 

grand, 7 1 - 3 octaves, a very luxurious 
case, a very bird l ike tone, 

$150. 
One upright Millard piano, me

dium size, and iu first class condition, 

$190. 
W e have plenty more pianos, only 

slightly used, and that we are anxious 
to dispose of to make roona for new 
pianos. Space is limited, so that we 
cannot individualize eaoh piano and 
describe it. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all, and every courtesy 
will be extended to all our customers. 

MVThe dram over the door identi
fies us from a piano firm next door of 
similar name. 

A l l Losses Prompt ly and Fa ir ly Adjusted . 

John H. McAnarney 
(Successor to O'Grsdy & McAnarney.) 

Reliable Fire, Fidelity, Bond, Plate Glass Insurance 
Offices—101 and 102 El lwanger & Barry Bldg. Entrance 39 State t 

Manufacturer 

G. H. STALKER, 
- Sash, Doors, BliDds and Moulding, 

Scroll S a w i n g and Turning. 

Telephone 301 > 

Window and I)«>o< K^MUHS 

Cor. Al len and Piatt Sta 

First in War, 
First in Peace, 

FIRST 
in the Hearts of 
Their Country

men and 
Countrywomen 

FOR SALE 
Wash 

BY-

SORSALB- -»owyti»folderjia|Dpd condition 
afold. lMtalt«aH. Hate two; only need one. 

locbeatt*. 

a\: 
•A-

H. Lester, 156 West Main St. cor 
ington. , 

H.-Vfe. Graves, 7^-76-78 State St. cor. 
Market. 
£ W m . J. Braver, 385 Jay St- cor. Child's, 
i, G. A. Barker, 402 State St. 

D. McCormick, 520 State St. 
Krausneck & Yauchzi, 307 Lake Avenue. 
Kennedy & Co., 32 South Ave. 

Brown, 3.71 North St. cor Wood-

Rohr, First Avenue cor. Central 

J.H. 
ward. 

Wm. 
Park. 

L. J. Marchand, 428 Main St. East. 
Charles Shukz, 672 Clinton Avenue 

North. 
L. Strauss, 533 Joseph Avenue 
A. Goldman & Son, 175 Joseph Aveane. 

Manufactured By Co-OperaHv Foundry Company. 

Security Trust Company, 
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $478,ooo. DEPOSITS, $4,000,000. 

Transacts a General Banking and Trust Company Business. Pays Highest Rate Oi 
Interest on Monthly Balance, Consistent with Conservative Banking. Safe Deposit faoxM 
$3 per annum and upward. Attention ii invited to oar Woman's Department in charge oi 
Mrs. E. B. Street, whose services are at yonr disposal. 

TRUSTEES, 
Edward Harris JamesS. Watson. Hiram W. Sibley, Wm. E. Werner, 
TOexaoder M. Lindsay,Granger A. HolHtter, George Eastman,—Thos. W.' IHnuctat 
T. Lee Judson, Chas. B. Bayliss, Rufas K. Dryer, Joseph T. Ailing 
Albert H. Harris, E. S. Bttenhsimer, Rufus A. Sibley. folio* M. Wile" 
Charles M. Everest, Gilbert Brady. _ Chas. Stern. Carl F. Lomb S OFFICERS. 
EDWARD HARRIS President, JAMES S. WATSON istvice-piesidtat 
ALEX. M. LINDSAY., and vlce^realdent. JULIUS M. WILE -...Maaaw 

FRANKM. BLLERY Secretary ^ * ^ 

Open ' pvenings. 

Roses, Carnations, Plants, Palms, Floral Designs. 

H. B. CflSR Florist, 
172 STATE S T R E E T , 

FLORAL DESIGNS, BtJLBS FOB FAJLL PLANTING. 
Prices in rea*h of all. 

f» 
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Call and see as, 
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